Given the expansive nature of children's food, banning the advertising of poorly nutritious products to children only deals with part of the problem. What is missing is an understanding of how child-oriented food marketing has reconfigured children's broader perceptions of what food means and the kinds of foods that are 'for them'. Drawing from focus groups conducted across Canada, this article examines the perspectives of 225 children who discussed both 'kids' food' and 'adult food'. The research reveals the broader implications of particular food marketing strategies. When children think of 'kids' food', they generally think of junk food, sugar, sugary cereals and the fun shapes and unusual colours characterizing much of contemporary childoriented packaged food. When children think of 'adult food', they think of fruits, vegetables and meat. In short, 'adult foods' are generally the unprocessed fruits, vegetables and meats that all North Americans should be consuming more of, whereas 'kids' foods' are associated with processed, high-sugar, low-nutrient edibles. The paper further reveals how 'kids' food' functions as an object or technology of identification for children enacted through a set of characteristics that the edibles share. Children's classification of food also reveals their savvy awareness that both 'kids' food' and 'adult food' can contain transgressive elements.
Introduction
The childhood obesity epidemic has fueled much of the recent scholarly and policy interest in food marketing to children. Over the past few decades, rates of overweight/obesity in children have steadily increased (Wang and Lobstein, 2006; De Onis and Lobstein, 2010) . Significant excess body weight affects over 25 per cent of children in developed economies (Hawkes and Lobstein, 2011 )-a problem that has pulled the food industry and its marketing practices into the spotlight.
In 2010, the World Health Organization released its Set of Recommendations on the Marketing of Food and Non-alcoholic Beverages to Children, seeking to "reduce the impact on children of marketing of foods high in saturated fats, trans-fatty acids, free sugars, or salt" (WHO, 2010) . Intended to "guide efforts by Member States in designing...or strengthening existing policies on food marketing communications to children" (WHO, 2010:7) , the report stands as one of the more mild narratives 1 pertaining to child-oriented food marketing. So too is the US report Solving the Problem of Childhood Obesity within a Generation (2010), which frames food marketing as part of a larger need to "empower parents and caregivers" with clear nutrition messages, food/menu labels and reduced promotions of unhealthy foods (Barnes, 2010) . In this report, proper food communication in the form of improved food packaging and labelling can work to encourage both the purchase of healthy products and healthy eating (Barnes, 2010:28) . In contrast, scholarly articles (often in health journals) are typically more critical, pointing to a "crisis in the marketplace" (Harris et al., 2009) or "toxic environment" due to food marketing (Brownell, 2005) . Some condemn the "cynical, manipulative methods" that the food industry employs to sell to children, claiming it is "time to get angry" and "take action" (Lobstein, 2009:882 ).
Yet, these discussions-whether over the precise nutrient profile comprising unhealthy foods or the devious marketing practices used to beguile the inexperienced-tend to overlook how children make sense of the food messages specifically targeted at them. Certainly, there has been increased interest in children's agency and how they "go about the activity of consuming" (Cook, 2010) , as well as some inquiry into how children regard their own experiences with snacking (Marshall, 2010) , packaged foodstuffs (Elliott, 2009a) and food culture in school settings (Ross, 1995; Stewart et al., 2006; Ludvigsen and Scott, 2009 )-or even how children apply nutritional knowledge and reasoning (Harrison, 2005) . But specific analyses on how children classify food in the context of today's food environment are rare. 2 And although researchers have measured how child-oriented marketing or fast food logos have influenced children's taste and snack preferences (Robinson et al., 2007; Roberto et al., 2010) , these are more causeand-effect studies. 3 Missing is an understanding of how child-oriented food marketing has reoriented children's perceptions of what food means and the kinds of foods that are "for them".
This article seeks to explore children's perspectives on food classification and, specifically, their thoughts about 'kids' food' and 'adult food'. The question of 'kids' food' is fascinating, because (unlike meals and festive eating occasions) the category of kids' food has been entirely constructed through advertising and marketing. Particular foods have been promoted to, and for, children-and recent scholarship points to the way children's food marketing persuades children "to eat particular foods, not on the basis of their tastiness, or other benefits, but because of their place in a social matrix of meaning" (Schor and Ford, 2007:16) . Some scholars frame children's food as branded "junk" food, valued by children because it is symbolically framed as "cool" (Schor and Ford, 2007) ; others assert that children's fare extends beyond the narrow category of "junk" and pivots on the thematic of "fun" (Elliott, 2009b (Elliott, , 2010 . Regardless, there is limited understanding as to the take-up of these messages by children themselves. (Even the marketing terms "pester power" or the "nag factor"-in which children pester their parents to buy particular products due to advertising/marketing messages-provide meagre assistance, as they refer to pestering for individual products and do not translate across entire categories of goods.) By asking children "what is kids' food and what does it mean to you?" as well as by probing their perspectives of 'adult foods', the research reveals the broader implications of particular food marketing strategies. Children view food "for them" as categorically different from regular or adult food. Examining food communication-particularly children's categorization of food-brings a deeper level of understanding to the issue of food marketing to children. It reveals the complex layers of meaning attributed to broad, binary categories (i.e., kids' food/adult food), and suggests the degree to which particular foodstuffs-or their component parts-have become bound up with children's identities.
Methods
Focus group research is designed to help understand what people think and why; as such, it provides an ideal research method for exploratory work on children's perspectives on food and its meaning (Deacon et al., 1999; Heary and Hennessy, 2002; Morgan et al., 2002) . Focus groups are recognized as a "valuable means of eliciting children's views" (Heary and Hennessy, 2002:67) , because they frame the participants as experts. When kept small, the focus group helps to encourage input from shyer individuals (2002:68).
Participants were school-aged children, aged 6 to 11 years, recruited from three major urban centres across Canada (Calgary, Alberta; Ottawa, Ontario; and Fredericton, New Brunswick). These sites were selected so as to provide regional representation from Western, Central and Eastern Canada. A total of 225 children participated in small focus groups-four to six children in each group-where a moderator (using a customized moderator's guide) led the discussion. Questions probed children's food preferences and how they categorize different types of food, as well as their perspectives on food, food packaging/products, and nutrition. 4 The groups were divided so that separate focus groups were held for girls and for boys; these groups were further segmented along school grades: grades 1/2 (approximately 6-7 years old), grades 3/4 (approximately 8-9 years old) and grades 5/6 (approximately 10-11 years old). This allowed the researchers to note differences in perspective according to both gender and age. Children's answers were digitally recorded and subsequently transcribed verbatim (with pseudonyms used for all participants); field notes were also recorded by the researchers during and after each session. A provisional list of codes was created from the conceptual framework, refined into salient themes and examined.
Iterative comparison and inductive coding techniques were used, following a grounded theory approach (Strauss and Corbin, 1998; Crabtree and Miller, 1999) . This analytic strategy intends to unveil children's perspectives on food categorization and the degree of thematic consistency-or divergence-in children's discourses around the (presumably) nebulous categories of kid's food and adult food.
The rise of children's food
The concept of 'kids' food' is compelling for several reasons. First, this category of food connects with an age and/or an identity rather than a defined eating occasion (such as breakfast, lunch and snack). 'Kids' food' is not, per se, tied to ceremonial occasions (like a birthday cake) or ritual occasions (such as thanksgiving turkey), although children did discuss personalized eating rituals pertaining to foods that they consider specifically for them. Second, and more importantly, 'kids' food' is an arbitrary and relatively recent category of food. Indeed, there is no nutritional reason why discrete foodstuffs should be classified for children and others for adults. Generally, as one ages, there is a refinement of the palate and increased willingness to sample new tastes, but from a nutritional perspective, there is no reason for children to understand an apple, steak or packaged food as uniquely earmarked for a child or an adult. The reason is cultural, and recent, and powerfully driven by marketers and the food industry.
Some 90 years ago, Quaker Oats Co. launched an advertising campaign that suggested that children, cereal and confectionary should be linked; 5 this connection was solidified through the 1950s and 1960s, when cereals like Sugar Crisp, Sugar Corn Pops, Corn-Fetti and Sugar Smacks became popular on grocery store shelves. It took another three decades for marketers to start advocating for even more "kidized" packaging to meet the unique needs of children (McNeal, 1999:88) , and by the early 2000s, a clear process of decerealization of the supermarket was clearly evident (Elliott, 2008) . Today, hundreds of child-oriented foods can be found throughout the supermarket and in every category of foods-not just in the cereal aisle.
"When you think of kids' food, what do you think of?": Themes of junk, sugar, cereal and fun Asking the focus groups "When you think of kids' food, what do you think of?" revealed the general consistency (across age, sex and location) of children's understanding of kids' foods. The most prevalent answer was that 'kids' food' was junk food or some variant of sugar, candy, cookie or gummy. Many children explicitly used the term "junk" or defined kids' food in terms of having the key component of sugar. The identification of 'kids' food' with junk and sugar/ candy echoes earlier research that examined how children used "kets" (a particular type of sweet, usually cheaper and unwrapped-like a penny candy) to establish their separateness from adult culture. Kets "are the antithesis of the adult conception of 'real' food" (James, 1998) , which is precisely what the children in the focus group gave voice to when they used terms like 'junk" and emphasized sugar.
Junk and sugar no longer reside solely in the category of confections, however, as evidenced by the second most common answer for 'kids' food': cereal. Cereals, mentioned most often by the youngest children, were, with rare exception, popular sugared cereals (again foregrounding the component of sugar) and were also recognized for their cartoon appeals. 
The third most common thematic that children associated 'kids' food' with was concrete/descriptive dimensions (Young, 2000:504) , that is, descriptors that deal with perceptual differences of food, such as its shape, size or colour.
- Different colours and fun shapes are, in the children's perspectives, unique to kids' food, because not one mention was made of colour or shape in their discussion of adult food. Size, when mentioned, was always in the context of something small. (This is consistent with other studies on children's accounts of snacking, where the snack is a "mini meal" or a small thing [Marshall, 2010] .) In the case of kids' food, it is the edible itself that is small rather than the size being mandated by the eating occasion of the snack.
In short, notions of junk/sugar, cereal, unusual colours/ shapes and small sizes represent the most salient themes from children's thoughts on 'kids' food'. Other emergent ideas generally supported concepts related to the dominant themes. A small number of children (equally distributed across age/sex lines) specifically explained that kids' food was "fun", also pointing to examples that illustrate descriptive dimensions-animal-shaped cookies or brightly coloured fruit snacks that gush or can be rolled out and stretched. For one girl, even non-packaged, healthy foods could be fun but required some additions in order to fit this criterion. Her helpful advice pertained to adorning food to make it "more complicated"-but the discussion is really about heightening the perception of fun. Shapes, colours and interactivity contribute to the 'fun' in kids' food. Other children treated the concept of fun as self-explanatory ("It's kids' food because it's fun.").
"Unhealthy" was a term used by a small number of participants, although this concept simply extends the notion of junk, underscoring the ways that children recognize kids' food in opposition to other food. Here, participants used distinguishing phrases that represent functional dimensions of food (Young, 2000:504) . Functional dimensions distinguish one food from another (including food origins, or health dimensions such as "good for you/healthy" or "bad for you/ not healthy"). Young (2000:506) has found that "the healthy/unhealthy constitutes a basic dimension children use when classifying foods". What proves significant is that the children who applied this dimension in the focus groups used it to distinguish food for particular audiences-that is, 'kids' food' (unhealthy/undesirable) versus 'adult food' (healthy/ desirable). Kids' food thus becomes part of a discourse about identity (Mechling, 2000:18) constructed in opposition to parent desires.
Given the vibrant, current policy discussion pertaining to food advertising, one notable finding is that branded food products were rarely mentioned in children's discussion of 'kids' food', with the exception of the names of sugary cereals. 
Instead of referencing brands like McDonald's, children identified particular kinds of food-those often associated with fast food restaurants and 'kids' fare'. Chicken nuggets, pizza, hotdogs and/or hamburgers were all named as 'kids' food' by a small number of children-all edibles were designed to be eaten with one's hands. These foods, like 'fun foods', are more interactive and informal than the more 'serious' adult fare that children subsequently discussed.
Generally, children framed 'kids' food' as either explicitly or implicitly oppositional, highlighting its characteristic features as junk or sugary-or they drew attention to perceptual characteristics or interactive qualities that made food more about engagement, play or boundary breaking (i.e., no need for utensils). As one child observed, "kids like to eat stuff with their hands and adults are more, like, mannered and they use more knives and forks for more things" (G5). One moderately diverging discourse emerged as the fourth most prevalent theme, in which children identified fruits or vegetables as kids' food. It can be considered moderately diverging because, as noted earlier, some of these mentions were in the context of "dressing up" the vegetables to make them look fun.
Other children recognized that a particular authority resided behind their selection-"fruit, um, 'cause you're supposed to eat a lot of fruit" (B5)-making it clear that the classification did not come from them. Finally, some children mentioned fruits and vegetables as kids' food but could not provide any explanation as to why.
"What kinds of foods are adult foods?": Contrasts in stimulation, classification and value
Children's perceptions of 'kids' food' (described earlier) might strike some as obvious or not particularly illuminating. The real purchase in this study emerges when framing participants' discussions in light of their thoughts on adult fare. Protein sources are identified as 'adult food' just as frequently as fruits and vegetables/salad. Children mentioned chicken, beef, steak or fish; the participants from Fredericton, New Brunswick, often identify lobster and shrimp as distinctly adult. Presumably, meat speaks for itself, because the reasoning behind what makes protein 'adult food' is frequently not provided. Yet, the key themes pertaining to adult food generally echo those already discussed in the context of 'kids' food'-albeit on the other end of the spectrum. Thus, in contrast to the 'junk' characterizing 'kids' food', there are references to health. Similarly, the recognition of "something small" for children gives way to the opposition of larger sizes for adults, even if it is not calorific.
-I think of steak or something big. (G5) -It's bigger food than kids' [food]. (B3) -When I think of adult food, I think more of stuff that kids can't have...like a big bowl of soup compared to a little bowl of soup. (G3) -A lot and a lot of salad. (G1)
Concrete/descriptive dimensions, which children used to describe kids' food, were not prevalent in the discussion of adult food (with the previously noted exception of larger size). When raised, the idea was that adult food was plain or lacking elements.
-Something just came to my mind...adult food is boring food. (B3) -Anything with no fat, no sugar and no crap like that. (G4) -More like diet food because some of them diet a lot. Sometimes. (B5) -Usually my dad will eat Cheerios, and probably eat plain food. Usually, the cereal he eats doesn't really have any colour, it is just brown. He'll eat big sandwiches.... (G3)
This plainness stands in sharp contrast to the narratives suggesting that 'kids' food' is fun. Adult food is plain-but some children also observe characteristics of spiciness in adult fare. This is not necessarily a conflicting discourse in terms of plainness: what 'spices up' children's food is colour and shape, whereas the plainness of adult food stems from its lack of colour/sugar/shape. 'Spice' in adult food instead pertains to its taste profile.
- One overarching and significant finding is that children implicitly seem to recognize 'kids' food' as packaged and highly processed food, whereas "plain" adult fare is not out of a box, not packaged and largely unprocessed food.
- A final finding pertains to the theme of stimulation. It is important to note that the most prevalent theme that emerged around 'adult food' was that of stimulants-namely, wine, beer, alcohol, caffeine and drugs. I raise this point last because although stimulants were mentioned with only slightly more frequency than fruits/vegetables and protein, they are not actually foods. Boys, and particularly those in the highest grades, were most likely to observe that wine, beer or alcohol were adult foods; the older boys were also the most likely to mention coffee and energy drinks as uniquely adult. (The significance of this finding will be discussed shortly.)
The Kids' Food/Adult Food Divide: Discussion and Implications Exploring children's perspectives on 'kids' food' and 'adult food' is a seemingly small question with large implications. Literature in the sociology of childhood has long observed that childhood is defined in opposition to adulthood (James and James, 2008:23-27) , and it is not surprising that children internalize and give voice to these oppositions. What is new is the degree to which the adult/child divide now expresses itself in terms of how children categorize food-and not just particular snacking occasions (Marshall, 2010) , individual products, or categories like confectionary (James, 1998) . The categorization is far broader, pertaining to food itself. Mechling remarks that "the consumption of food can be part of the performance of identity" and that children use food "to mark the distinction between child and adult" (2000:18). Ludvigsen and Scott's research on "what food means to children" similarly observes a "socially constructed distinction between children's food and adults ' food" (2009:426) . This present study supports these observations and brings new insight into how food marketing appears to have influenced children's classification of food in a more general sense. When children think of 'kids' food', they generally think of junk food, sugar, sugary cereals and the fun shapes and unusual colours characterizing much of contemporary child-oriented packaged food. When children think of 'adult food,' they think of fruits, vegetables and meat. Here, I do mean children, painting the perspectives with fairly broad strokes-and there is a particular reason why. As detailed earlier, the research design was created to track differences in perspectives in terms of age and sex. Although there were clear differences with regard to the children's perspectives in terms of age and sex for the other questions posed throughout the focus group, for the specific questions pertaining to food classification (i.e., what is kids' food/adult food), the responses were consistent, regardless of age and gender. This is why 'differences' were not teased out, because they were not clearly discernable in the children's perspectives on food classification.
What is particularly troubling about how the children classified foods is that 'adult foods,' to them, are generally the unprocessed fruits, vegetables and meats that all North Americans should be consuming more of, whereas 'kids' foods' are associated with processed, high-sugar, low-nutrient edibles. This point must not be glossed over. At a time where childhood obesity is considered an epidemic and where inadequate fruit and vegetable consumption has been deemed "an important public health issue" (Shields, 2004) , it is troubling that children classify unprocessed fruits and vegetables as "for others" and processed "junk" as "for them". In fairness (and recalling the critiques mentioned at the onset of this article pertaining to the "toxic environment" due to food marketing), the responsibility for this classification does not lie entirely with the food industry. Recent bestselling cookbooks such as The Sneaky Chef: Simple Strategies for Hiding Healthy Foods in Kids' Favorite Meals (2007) and Deceptively Delicious: Simple Secrets to Get Your Kids Eating Good Food (2007) pivot on the premise that fruits and vegetables must be snuck into recipes in order to make children eat them. As The Sneaky Chef explains "[y]our kids will never suspect that there's blueberries pureed into their brownies, cauliflower in their mac 'n' cheese, or sweet potatoes in their lasagna-but they'll love every bite" (Lapine, 2007) . Deceptively Delicious mirrors this sentiment; its author expresses her joy at tricking her children into eating vegetables "and other healthful additions" without their knowledge (Seinfeld, 2007:11) and calls this "loving deception" (2007:13). These cookbooks communicate the message that children could not possibly eat fruits and vegetables on purpose-only by accident. Equally, the cookbooks communicate that savvy parents feed children food that they already like (pleasure is not about new tastes) and that fun is central to food. The Sneaky Chef asserts that:
[Some food]...can be bad for one's health. The age-old problem is that if we eliminated the 'bad' foods and kept only the 'good' ones, eating might not be fun anymore. Adults continuously grapple with this almost existential dilemma.... (Lapine, 2007:15) Setting aside the flagrant misuse of existentialism, the worry that "eating might not be fun anymore" is not, in fact, an age-old problem. Evaluating food in light of its fun factor, as well as fretting that it might not be fun, is in fact very recent. Indeed, one might fairly ask the question "why does food have to be fun?" Numerous implications arise from marketing food as eatertainment to children. 8 It is worth noting that it is only in the world of children's food that edibles are valued for their capacity to entertain.
For the children in the focus groups, the articulation of 'adult food' as fruit, vegetables and meat, and of 'kids' food' as junk, sugary cereal and edibles with unique shapes/ colours, also came with more implicit assumptions around questions of health. Healthy is for adults, and 'junk' is for kids 9 -and it is worth noting that four children specifically said that 'kids' food' is "unhealthy", whereas none of the participants deemed 'adult food' unhealthy. Even though some children observed that there were clear problems with this trend, the question of 'fun' in 'kids' food' seemed to win out. Indeed, the way that children described the characteristics of kids' food is more significant than the type of food: 'kids' food' is sugary or junk, and it is fun. The theme that 'kids' food' is fun is described in many different ways, with reference to colours and shapes, pictures and cartoon characters. "Some packages...are really bright", observed one boy (G1), whereas two girls in the grades 3-4 focus groups also recognized that 'kids' food' had to do with the visual, not taste:
stuff that's like colourful and all different shapes and something that would attract you to look at it and buy it. (G3) -I sort of agree with Eliza...like colourful and it has cool shapes and stuff. (G3)
Such emphasis on the characteristics of kids' food also provides insight into why specific brands were rarely mentioned. Recent research by McAlister and Cornwell suggests that very young children (i.e., preschoolers) recognize the brands "with which they have the most experience " (2010:221) , that is, fast food and grocery store brands (2010:208, 221) . Part of what makes these brands salient, the authors suggest, are the attractive "colors, shapes, or characters used to define the image " (2010:221) . This study reveals the degree to which the broader category of fun (characterized by colours, shapes, characters, etc.) eclipses the smaller components of brand names. Brands are less significant than the characteristics of fun (or health or boringness, etc.) and what makes these foods fun (etc.) to children. Fun is relevant (and salient) in the lives of young children. Although health is certainly a part of the discourse when it comes to food-children seem quite familiar with themes pertaining to health-it is not prioritized as per the discussions around fun. (Note that cookbooks like The Sneaky Chef and Deceptively Delicious both suggest that the health qualities are salient to parents but not to children; they pivot on the premise that the health qualities of foods must not only be downplayed but in fact also hidden from children.) Thus (as previously noted), what 'spices' up 'kids' food' for children is fun, which pertains to both the interactive and surface aspects of food. Spice in adult fare, in contrast, refers to the taste profile of the food; it resides in the food itself. Thus, one is left with a series of oppositions: spice for adults/ fun for kids, health for adults/junk for kids, and unprocessed edibles/processed foodstuffs. Even the notion of sugar as a desired element by children in children's food contrasts with the concept of lack (of calories, sugar, fat or salt) in adult fare. In this fashion, the concept of 'kids' food' acts as an object or technology of identification 10 for children-enacted not through a singular product or meal occasion but through a general set of characteristics that the edibles share. This collective sense making, this classification of 'kids' food', is bolstered by its polarity to 'adult food.'
These oppositions do not mean that the children are destined for unhealthy or unnatural eating, however. It is true that children were consistent in identifying what they saw as the defining characteristics of 'kids' food', which is, as I stated, a technology of identification for children. Yet, over 10 per cent of the children stated that their parents never or "barely" purchase 'kids' food', 11 and an emerging (yet understated) theme articulated primarily by the older girls was the recognition of 'kids' food' as a treat. The point is this: the fact that children both recognize and can articulate the characteristics of 'kids' food' does not, by definition, make them adverse to the idea of eating fruit or vegetables or meat. 'Kids' food' serves a communicative function, not just a (poorly) nutritious one, and the question of fun or play as part of what 'kids' food' means is centrally important.
Overall, children's classification of food proves to be remarkably sophisticated. Their answers trouble perspectives that seek to document direct "stimulus-response" patterns (i.e., responses to specific advertisements or brand appeals) because the children's answers speak more generally to characteristics and classifications and what kids' food has to offer than to a particular food item or brand. That the children interviewed were equally able to detail the characteristics typifying 'adult food' reveals their awareness of food "for others" as well as food "for themselves". Within the oppositions articulated, children also perceptively observed that transgressive elements are to be found in both 10 Framing kids' food as an object of identification or a technology of identification means looking at the material artefact of kids' food and the way that (i) it has come to communicate very particular meanings to children and (ii) it has become a marker of identity formation. Children both identify with these foods and use them to mark identity. This article has dealt with the different perceptual characteristics of kids' food, its concrete/descriptive dimensions (i.e., size, shape and colour), its functional dimensions and the way that the particular audience of the child is imagined through kids' food's appeal to, and insistence on, fun. All of these features combine for one to understand fun food as a technology of identification. As noted, kids' food as a technology of identification is enacted not through a singular product or meal occasion but through a general set of characteristics that the edibles share. 11 At the conclusion of the focus groups, we asked the children whether their parents ever purchased them kids' food. This was a specific "yes/no" type of question (although some of the children responded with "sometimes", "barely", "never", etc.). Although focus group research does not typically quantify responses, the "yes/no" format of this particular question does allow for quantification (i.e., over 10% of the children stated that their parents never or "barely" "purchase 'kids' food').
kids' and adult food. Consider that the most prevalent theme for 'kids' food' was junk/sugar; the most prevalent answer for 'adult food' was, in fact, wine/beer/alcohol/coffee. All are stimulants. Sugar is for kids, and alcohol/caffeine is for adults. One boy observed that sugar "makes you hyper" (G1), whereas two of the older girls expressed the meaning of these stimulants in a system of comparisons and contrasts. Equating sugary food for children with alcohol for adults implies that these children see both as not good for you. Transgressive elements or "should not's" are thus present in both categories of food, both 'kids' food' and 'adult food.' Children recognize such transgression as part of the appeal. So while 'kids' food' is understood as junky and fun, the category of 'adult food' (although plain and healthy) also has its equivalent of 'junk'.
By exploring children's perspectives on 'kids' food' and 'adult food', we move beyond the typical narrow focus on the nutrient profiles of specific advertised products to engage with the social significance of what it means to market foods in a particular way. The symbolic marketing of children's foods raises fascinating questions about how children classify food generally and about what they consider to be uniquely "for them" and "for others". Special attention should be placed on the values underpinning children's classifications of food: 'kids' food' as desirable and oppositional (junk and fun, and processed) and "adult food" as healthy and spicy-yet-boring, and unprocessed. Questions of classification work to illuminate what symbolic marketing has really meant to children and suggest a new avenue of inquiry into children's development and understanding of preference.
